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On the Twin Deficits Hypothesis and  
the Import Propensity in Transition Countries  
Abstract 
This article uses co integration and related techniques to test for a long run causal rela 
tionship between the fiscal and external deficits of three post transition countries in 
Central and Eastern Europe. In addition, an import propensity model is tested by applying 
OLS and GMM. All the results reject the Twin Deficits Hypothesis. Instead, the results 
demonstrate that specific transition factors such as a high import intensity of exports 
and net capital inflows affect the trade balance.  
 
Keywords: Twin Deficits, import propensity, transition countries 
JEL Classification: E62, F41, H62  
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Zur Zwillingsdefizit-Hypothese und Importneigung  
in Transformationsländern 
Zusammenfassung 
Der Aufsatz bedient sich der Kointegration und verwandter Techniken, um auf eine 
langfristige und kausale Beziehung zwischen den fiskalischen und den externen Defiziten 
(so genannte Hypothese der Zwillingsdefizite) von drei Post Transformationsländern in 
Mittel  und Osteuropa (Polen, Tschechien und Ungarn) zu testen. Darüber hinaus wird 
ein Model mit OLS und GMM geschätzt, welches die (steigende) Importneigung in den 
drei Ländern erklärt. Alle Testergebnisse lehnen die Hypothese der Zwillingsdefizite ab. 
Stattdessen wird deutlich, dass nicht die fiskalische Position, sondern spezifische Trans 
formationsfaktoren wie eine hohe Importintensität der Exporte und Nettokapitalzuflüsse 
die Handelsbilanz beeinflussen. 
 
Schlagwörter: Zwillingsdefizite, Importintensität, Transformationsländer 
JEL Klassifikation: E62, F41, H62  
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1  The Research Question 
In many countries, including post transition countries in Europe, fiscal and external def 
icits  occur  concurrently.  In  the  economics  literature,  the  Twin  Deficit  Hypothesis 
(TDH) states that a direct and causal relationship exists between fiscal and external 
deficits, from the fiscal balance to the external balance. The widely accepted advice 
provided to politicians is to cut fiscal deficits in order to avoid a financial crisis of the 
open economy. Laski argued (2009: 58f) that a direct and causal relationship occurs if 
and only if private savings equals private investment. In this specific circumstance, an 
increase in government consumption will not affect either private savings or investment, 
but government consumption will greatly affect the value of imports. Despite lacking 
statistical support for this premise of a saving investment equilibrium, most politicians, 
many journalists and many economists are concerned with the simultaneous increase in 
public debt and disrupted external balances. This concern may result from the strong be 
lief  that  the  savings investment  equilibrium  exists  in  an  inter temporal  framework, 
where market forces drive short term deviations in the savings investment balance back 
to equilibrium. The purpose of this article is to test TDH from two different perspec 
tives: First, this article  applies modelling techniques (co integration, error correction 
and Granger causality tests) that are believed to detect the ‘true’ causal relationship be 
tween the fiscal and external balances while assuming that a long run (inter temporal) 
equilibrium exists between private savings and investment. Second, the article provides 
a new approach in testing TDH, namely, a model that explains the reason for an increas 
ing propensity to import in post transition countries. The idea behind the model is that 
the two deficits might be endogenous to a third variable, systemic transition. Because 
‘transition’ is not observable in statistical terms, I add two variables to the fiscal vari 
able that are specific to the transition process in Central and Eastern Europe: (i) the in 
clusion of these countries into international production networks measured in terms of 
the import intensity of exports and (ii) the massive net capital inflows following finan 
cial  liberalization.  The  empirical  investigation  is  performed  for  three  countries:  the 
Czech Republic, Hungary, and Poland. The empirical results reject TDH, but they sup 
port a model that explains the external deficits by an increasing import intensity of ex 
ports and possibly by net capital inflows. 
The paper proceeds as follows: The premises of TDH are discussed in section two. A 
non trivial version of TDH will be defined as to be an increasing import gdp ratio of the 
economy due to fiscal imbalance. In section three, the traditional approach in TDH test 
ing – reduced forms of national account equations – is performed with co integration, 
error correction (EC) or Granger causality tests. I narrow my approach to direct testing 
of the relationship of both deficits and leave out discussions of Ricardian Equivalence 
or the Feldstein Horioka tests, which both play also a role in the TDH literature. Section 
four presents the structural model for an explanation of the three economies’ propensity  
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to import, which is tested with co integration, Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) and Gen 
eralized Methods of Moments (GMM) modelling. Section five concludes.  
2  On the Premises of the TDH 
The balance identity of an open economy with a public sector is equation (1), where S
p 
is private savings, D is the government deficit and M is total imports. Investment I in 
cludes private and public investment:1 
) ( M X D I S
P − + = −   (1) 
Dividing both sides of equation (1) by real income (GDP), one obtains with small letters 
) ( m x d i s
p − + = −   (2) 
where s
p is the private propensity to save from real income and m is as the economy’s 
propensity to import. A direct causal relationship exists between D and net exports only 
if  I S
P = . In such a case, d x m = − ) (  holds. When exports are not driven by domestic 
demand  and,  specifically,  by  fiscal  balance,  a  change  in  fiscal  deficit  is  necessarily 
linked to a change in the economy’s propensity to import:  
d m   =     (3) 
Equation (3) is a core conclusion of TDH and is based on the S=I equilibrium. If the 
savings investment assumption is not fulfilled, then equation (2) states clearly that the 
fiscal deficit or its change will be completely or partially absorbed both by private sav 
ings and imports as well as by other aggregates.2 The households’ propensities to save 
and  import  determine  this  distribution.  Here,  we  have  the  income  multiplier  in  the 
Keynes Kalecki model at work. A fiscal expansion will almost always disrupt the exter 
nal balance from higher imports after higher income. Thus, a higher external deficit fol 
lowing a fiscal expansion would be a trivial version of TDH. But, interpreting TDH as 
Keynesian (Celik and Denis, 2009; Corsetti and Müller, 2005) is misleading. In the 
Keynes Kaleciki framework, the multiplier effects are crucial, but a non trivial interpre 
tation of TDH denies the multiplier. Here, an increase in the fiscal deficit will not affect 
real income and private savings; therefore, equation (3) applies, and a complete transfer 
of a higher fiscal deficit into the external balance will occur. Indeed, equation (3) no 
longer follows the Keynes Kalecki model of the standard capitalist economy, where 
changes  in  aggregate  demand,  including  fiscal  expansion,  work  through  the  income 
multiplier and the quantity responses by firms; instead, firms respond with price ad 
                                                 
1  Public investment could be part of the government financial deficit and, hence, would be added as a 
second independent public expenditure on the right side of equation (1). Such an addition would not 
change the conclusions of all considerations that follow.  
2  The tax rate, for example, has to be considered in the income creation process after a fiscal stimulus.    
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justments. A situation of Sp = I would reflect a temporary moment at best, where the 
economy produces at capacity output and any increase in effective demand causes price 
increases in the private sector.  
In  earlier  TDH  literature  based  on  the  Mundell Fleming  Model,  a  fiscal  expansion 
boosts  aggregate  demand  above  aggregate  output.  The  private  sector  responds  with 
higher prices, and the financial sector responds with higher interest rates; thus, capital 
inflows cause the real exchange rate to appreciate. With the given output, the propensity 
to import increases, and savings out of real income remains constant. Recent TDH lit 
erature applies an inter temporal approach to household behaviour. When households 
assess a tax reduction (a government deficit) as permanent, they will not change their 
consumption plans. When there is constant inter temporal income, private savings will 
also remain constant, and the fiscal deficit will become an inter temporal external defi 
cit (Corsetti and Müller, 2006).  
Because savings investment balances are rarely in equilibrium in actuality, the  detect 
ing of inter temporal effects that a fiscal deficit exerts on the external balance require 
specific econometric modelling, such as co integration tests, VARs or error correction 
(EC) models with level data of the variables. Levels are assumed to present long term 
relationships while first differences or rates of change, such as those used in the multi 
plier  approach,  are  assumed  to  have  only  a  short term  effect,  reflecting  the  market 
forces’ adjustment back to equilibrium.  
A brief review of the literature reveals that only a few authors have tested TDH for one 
or more Central or Eastern European countries within a larger group of countries with 
co integration  equations  (Fiddrmuc  2003;  Celik  and  Denis,  2009;  Ketenci  and  Uz, 
2010). The common foundation for these studies  is a reduced form equation in the na 





t t t t t t t t t I S S I G T C T Y M X − + = − − − − − = − ) ( ) (   (4) 
with real income Y. Dividing all items by Y, an empirically testable equation is: 
t t t t
P
t t t invt g t s m x ε γ γ γ γ + − − + + = − 3 2 1 0 ) ( ) (    (5) 
With the explicit assumption (Fidrmuc, 2003, p. 137, and Ketenci and Uz, 2010, p. 4) 
that private savings equals investment, a reduction of government savings will disrupt 
the trade balance. Equation (5) may be subject to a test for co integration if time series 
are non stationary. If TDH holds, γ2 must be positive, and γ3 must be negative. In addi 
tion, a country would be perfectly integrated in the world economy when both coeffi 
cients are close to 1. In this case, the budget deficit and investment would be financed 
by world financial markets. If, however, γ3 were significantly lower than 1, the Feld 
                                                 
3  I follow the presentation of Fidrmuc (2003), and Marinheiro (2006, for Egypt).  
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stein Horioka puzzle would hold. Fidrmuc (2003) applied co integration tests for indi 
vidual countries and found a negative impact of the fiscal deficit on the trade balance 
from 1990 to 2001 in Poland and Hungary. Results for Bulgaria and the Slovak Repub 
lic were not significant. With panel co integration, Celik and Denis, 2009, found a posi 
tive and significant relationship between the fiscal balance and the trade deficit for six 
emerging markets, including the Czech Republic. Ketenci and Uz (2010) found strong 
evidence of a co movement between the two deficits for five of the six EU members 
(Poland was the exception). Their approach, a bounds tested autoregressive distributed 
lag (ARDL) model, allows for the combination of variables at different orders of inte 
gration and, therefore, a mix of level and first difference variables. However, in all of 
these studies, conclusions regarding causation – from fiscal to external deficit – are not 
well addressed since co integration also allows for the reverse relationship. Increased 
competition for imports may disrupt the budget balance because of the decline of do 
mestic  production  and  decreased  tax  revenues  (Summers,  1988).  Szakolczai  (2006), 
without any econometric testing, finds that both the fiscal and the external deficits of 
Hungary ‘are to a certain extent independent, have autonomous causes, and must there 
fore dealt with separately’ (Szakolcai, 2006, p. 41).  
In my study, tests and model estimates use quarterly national account data for the three 
countries from the first quarter of 1995 until the fourth quarter of 2010. Data are taken 
from Eurostat (GDP, gross fixed capital formation, final consumption of private house 
holds and general government balance), Main Economic Indicators of the OECD (trade 
balance in % of GDP), International Financial Statistics of the IMF (current account in 
percentage of GDP) and national statistical offices of the three countries via Datastream 
(export and import data). Private savings out of GDP were calculated as the sum of 
gross fixed capital formation, the budget position, and net exports. All data are nominal; 
inflation biases should be reduced by using ratios or shares in regressions. All variables 
are seasonally adjusted with Census 2012. As usual, data are sensitive to revisions. Two 
different sets of trade data since EU entry must be integrated (intra EU and extra EU 
trade), and recent revisions in the Czech Republic and Poland tend to increase import 
data. For Poland, general government data were available only from the first quarter of 
1999 on, though other earlier years include the central budget. Data from the first quar 
ter of 1995 were estimated using a regression of general government data and central 
budget data from the first quarter of 1999 through the fourth quarter of 2010. The latter 
data were provided by the WIIW. The correlation has a significantly positive but not 
very high coefficient; therefore, estimated data should be considered with caution.  
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3  Fiscal and External Balances 
3.1  A Visual Inspection 
A visual examination of private savings and investment rejects the idea of a ‘rough’ 
identity between both aggregates (Figure 1). The reader should note that there is a sig 
nificant  correlation  between  private  savings  and  investment  (‘Horioka Feldstein 
Puzzle’). Hence, both variables are not endogenous to “external savings”. 
 
Figure 1:  









a Czech Republic and Hungary: billions, and Poland; millions of national currency units. – ***, **, *: significances at 
the 1 %, 5 % and 10 % confidence levels. – SP: private savings, INV: investment. 
Sources: Eurostat; own calculations.   
Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the relationship between the fiscal balance and the external 
balances. The left panel of both figures presents actual data. Figure 2 suggest a rejection 
of the TDH with respect to the trade balance. The correlations are either nonsignificant 
(Hungary and Poland) or negative (Czech Republic); however, they should be positive 
in support of the TDH. With respect to the current account, only Hungary has a signifi 
cantly positive correlation (Figure 3). This result could be explained by profit repatria 
tions of foreign firms that extensively influenced Hungary’s current account in the past. 
Baxter (1995) argued that causality and correlation might be distorted by the business 
cycle where the budget balance improves during a recovery but where the trade balance 
might deteriorate and the propensity to import increases. The right panel shows the 
trend of the time series obtained by the Hodrick Prescott filter. The results are not dif 
ferent from actual  data, and one can perform tests with the former that include more in 
formation than trend data.  
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Figure 2:  






















***, **, *: significances at the 1 %, 5 % and 10 % confidence levels. TB: trade balance; BDEF: budget deficit. 
Sources: Eurostat; own calculations.   
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Figure 3:  






















***, **, *: significances at the 1 %, 5 % and 10 % confidence levels. CA: current account (deficit); BDEF: budget 
deficit. 
Sources: Eurostat; own calculations.   
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3.2  Co-integration 
The rationale behind co integration modelling is that inter temporal equilibrium forces 
may be overlapped by other determinants in statistical or reporting errors with (primar 
ily) short term character; hence, statistical data might be ‘contaminated’ by real world 
phenomena, such as non economic variables or institutional differences. Co integration 
is assumed to be a technique for revealing the ‘true’ world and the long run adjustment 
process of two or more variables. From a technical point of view, non stationary time 
series that are integrated at I(1) show a long run co integrating relationship that is un 
derstood to be in equilibrium. A Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) may help to 
identify the statistical causality; in addition, VECM shows the short term adjustment of 
the variables to the long run equilibrium path through the Error Correction (EC) term.   
The equation that will be tested for co integration is a version of equation (5) that ex 
cludes private savings and investment. 
i i i i
t t t BDEF exbal ε α α + + = ) ( 1 0   (6) 
with 
i






i m x TB − = ) or the current account (CA) balance of 
country i at time t. BDEF is the budget variable (t g) and is mostly in deficit. The exclu 
sion of private savings and investment are legitimate when one wants to test the TDH 
using the assumption of a long run equilibrium for both aggregates. (Note that this as 
sumption is certainly not confirmed by the statistical data, but it might hold in a some 
how ‘true’ world.) With this assumption, the TDH cannot be rejected when  1 α is posi 
tive in the co integration equation. If the assumption can be rejected, then S=I does not 
hold true over the long run. I abstain from panel modelling, because the modelling bene 
fit of more observations can be counterbalanced by disadvantages that are typical of 
combining significantly different countries. Moreover, I do not use a bounds testing ap 
proach, because the mix of level and first difference data contradicts the purely long 
term character of the TDH (which requires using variables of the first order only). Table 
A1 in the Annex presents the results of the ADF test for all variables, which enter the 
test stage in this article. The strategically crucial variable BDEF is stationary (I(0)) for 
the Czech Republic and Hungary, where TB is I(1) for all three countries and CA is I(0) 
for the Czech Republic only. Therefore, the application of co integration tests is reduced 
to Poland’s budget and trade deficits. Both the trace and maximum likelihood test statis 
tics reveal the possibility of a weak co integration between the trade balance ratio and 
the fiscal balance ratio at the 10 % significance level.  
A co integrating relationship exists, when tests statistics reveal a co integrating relation 
ship at least at the 10 % level of significance. In this case, a VECM can be applied to 
detect which of the variables is endogenous and which is exogenous. The Johansen co 
integration test identifies one weak co integrating relationship for Poland at the 10 % 
significance level (trade and maximum likelihood test results in Table A2). The lag  
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length is one with a linear trend in the levels of the data; only an intercept in the co 
integration equation was assumed. 




t BDEF TB ) ( * 818 . 1 381 . 7 − =   (7) 
                           (3.573) 
The lag length is one (lowest Akaike  Information Criterion). The hypothesis of co 
integration in the sense of the TDH can be rejected since the coefficient to the budget 
balance has a negative sign and is significant at the 1% level. A VECM shows no clear 
causality, since the two possible error correction (EC) terms are significant and have a 
negative sign. In the case of Poland, the estimated two EC equations (t values in brack 
ets) are:    
) ( 262 . 0 ) 1 ( 390 . 0 ) 1 ( 044 . 0 004 . 0 t EC t BDEF t TB t BDEF − −   − −   − − =                (8a) 
        (−0.025)      (−0.129)             (−3.034)              (−2.442)  
) ( 053 . 0 ) 1 ( 004 . 0 ) 1 ( 522 . 0 004 . 0 t EC t BDEF t TB t TB − −   + −   − =        8b) 
            (0.0073)      (−4.771)              (0.099)               (−1.434)  
The EC term is negative in both equations, and significant at the 1 % level in equation 
(8a), and at the 10 % level in equation (8b). Both equations do not report even a short 
run adjustment between the two main variables.  
For the Czech Republic and Hungary, the testing procedure can be reduced to Granger 
causality tests with levels (BEDF and CA in case of the Czech Republic) or first differ 
ences (BDEF and TB for both). The Granger causality tests with first differences of the 
trade and current account balance for the Czech Republic and Hungary yield no results 
that support the TDH. The weak causality in case of Hungary (1 lag) is only significant 
at the 0.0997 % level (Table 1).4 
Table 1:  
Pairwise Granger Causality Tests with first differences (t values in brackets) 
  Czech Republic  Hungary 
1 lag  2 lags  1 lag  2 lags 
∆BDEF does not Granger Cause ∆CA  0.078  0.041  1.961  1.533 
∆CA does not Granger Cause ∆BDEF  0.943  4.221**  0.542  0.122 
BDEF does not Granger Cause ∆TB  0.047  0.321  2.797*  1.871 
∆TB does not Granger Cause ∆BDEF  0.016  0.116  0.412  0.234 
**, *: significances at the 5 % and 10 % confidence levels. 
                                                 
4  Granger causality tests for the Czech Republic and with levels confirm the nonsignificant correlation 
depicted in Figure 3.   
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In summary, the co integration tests, VEC modelling (for Poland) and Granger causality 
tests (for the Czech Republic and Hungary) confirm the results of visual inspection. No 
data supports the TDH for the three post transition countries. A simple explanation for 
these results might be a lack of any short run and long run savings investment equilib 
rium. However, the evaluation of the effects of the fiscal balance on the trade balance 
might have been influenced by exports, which partly follow other determinants (world 
demand) in contrast to imports (domestic demand).  
4  The Propensity to Import 
This section tests a model of import propensity with four variables, fiscal balance, ex 




















  (9) 
which is a partly re arranged and augmented version of equation (5). Compared with 
equation (5), the export gdp ratio is moved to the right of equation (6). This variable is 
now treated as independent variable from the fiscal balance and the import gdp ratio. 
Since exports improve the economy’s capacity to import, x may be interpreted as a trade 
balancing variable, and in regressions, β2 should be positive and close to 1. The model 






 is a structural variable 
 measuring the import intensity of exports. In contrast to the export gdp ratio x, this 
variable is a trade de balancing variable where a higher import intensity of exports leads 
to a smaller variable value but contributes to a higher propensity to import for the econ 
omy, and β3 should receive a negative sign. The design of this variable is directly linked 
to re exports, outsourcing, fragmentation trade, production sharing and foreign direct 
investment, which integrate the emerging markets, among them transition countries into 
a worldwide production area, and which is widely documented in the trade literature. 
The specific role of less emerging market economies in this structure of labour division 
is  the  lower  end  in  vertical  intra industry  trade  (Gabrisch,  2009)  and  assembling  in 
manufacturing (Ando and Kimura, 2000). Relying on data from the central statistical of 
fice in Poland,  Łaski et al. (2010) calculated the size of the fiscal multiplier for the Pol 
ish economy with an import share in Polish export value of 60 % in 2008.  
Second,  net  capital  inflows  are  proxied  by  the  current  account  deficit  (CA)  when 
changes in foreign reserves are disregarded. β4 captures the impact of net capital inflows 
on the import gdp ratio through the exchange rate effect. Net capital inflows contribute 
to a higher propensity to import through an appreciation of the national currency.   
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Equation (9) is subject to a co integration test. Again, we may exclude the Czech Re 
public and Hungary from testing because their budget balance data are stationary (see 
Annex Table A1). With a lag length of two, one co integrating relationships could be 
identified at lthe 5 %, and 3 relationships at the 10% significance level (Table A3). The 
co integration equations (t statistics in brackets) read  













x BDEF m + + + + − =   (10a)   
      (−1.454)   (8.131)    (2.107)    (0.079) 
for one lag, and for two lags: 
 













x BDEF m + − + − =
  (10b) 
                      (0.025)       (59.228)      (−19.822)        (1.280) 
Equation (10a) only shows a weak confirmation of the TDH, but not (10b) with two 
lags. Since the results are inconclusive, I turn to a more pragmatic approach in model 











x BDEF m ζ δ δ δ δ δ +   + +   +   + =   4 3 2 1 0 ) (
  (11) 
The regression results are reported in Table 2. The OLS estimation in Model 1 reveals 
that a change in the budget deficit does not significantly affect the import gdp ratio, 
though in two cases the nonsignificant impact is negative. The other variables obtain the 
predicted signs and are highly significant. The coefficient to the export gdp ratio takes 
the expected value of around 1. The import intensity of exports contributes to an in 
creasing import propensity of the entire economy. An increase of this intensity by 1 per 
cent increases the import gdp ratio between 0.3 and 0.5 per cent. Increased net capital 
inflows – a higher current account deficit – explains for the increase of the import pro 
pensity in Hungary and Poland but not in the Czech Republic. The impact of net capital 
inflows on the import gdp ratio is higher in Hungary than in Poland. The OLS model 
might  suffer  from  two  sources  of  inconsistency:  omitted  variables  and  endogeneity. 
Therefore,  we  estimated  a  second  model  with  GMM.  Because  there  is  no  obvious 
choice of instrument other than lagged variables, conclusions about causality are neces 
sarily tentative.  
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Table 2:  
Regression results for changes in the import gdp ratio 
Variables  Model  1 (OLS)  Model 2 (GMM) 
  Czech 
Republic 
Hungary  Poland  Czech Re 
public 
Hungary  Poland 
  (BDEF)  0.007   0.048   0.013   0.001  0.016   0.001 
 x  1.032***  1.069***  1.093***  1.071***  1.071***  0.874 
 ((X/M)   0.533***   0.405***   0.304***   0.464***   0.550  0.118 
∆CA   0.025   0.127**   0.074***   0.058*  0.004  0.041 
Constant   0.019   0.047   0.056   0.068   0.012  0.154 
Diagnostic statistics             
Adjusted R squared  0.99  0.94  0.94  0.99  0.92   0.33 
Durbin Watson  1.45  2.59  2.54  1.88  2.29  1.96 
F 
a/J Statistic
b  1650.59  239.19  229.20  1.454*  3.035  0.041* 
AIC  0.066  1.86  0.83                
observations  63  63  62  62  62  61 
a for OLS estimates; 
b for GMM estimates. Instruments: one lagged variables. – ***, **, *: significances at the 1 %, 5 
% and 10 % confidence levels. BDEF: Budget deficit; x: export gdp ratio; (X/M) import intensity of exports; CA: net 
capital inflows (current account deficit). 
GMM results deviate from OLS estimates with respect to all variables in the case of Po 
land and to the import intensity of exports and net capital inflows in the case of Hun 
gary. In general, the results again reject TDH. One reason for the nonsignificance of the 
variables, which were significant in the OLS model, may be due to the poor quality of 
the instruments. The J statistic of the instrument orthogonality C test indicates that for 
Poland and the Czech Republic: the instruments used are not correlated with the error 
term, while in the case of Hungary, the instruments are not valid. In Poland, the inclu 
sion of one lagged variables as instruments diminishes the validity of all the instru 
ments.5 For the Czech Republic, we at least obtain a reasonable estimation result, which 
confirms the results of Model 1 (OLS). 
5  Conclusions 
Each empirical specification and modelling approach rejects TDH. I agree with Sza 
kolcsai (2006) who argues that each deficit, the fiscal as well as the external, has spe 
cific causes. With respect to the trade deficit, the results for all three countries suggest 
increased import intensity of exports as the main driver as well as net capital inflows in 
Hungary and Poland. The political conclusions seem to be clear: a reduction of the fis 
cal deficits in the post transition countries would not contribute to a major decline of ex 
ternal imbalances. Rather, structural/industry policies should have a strong emphasis on 
the production structures in the economy and support the inclusion of domestic interme 
diary goods into export activities. Monetary policy should consider the real exchange 
rate. Further research should use more firm level data in demonstrating the import in 
tensity of exports. 
                                                 
5  Tested instruments included the money market spread to Germany, international credit.   
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Annex 
Table A1:  
ADF test results  
  Level  1st difference 
All in % of GDP and seasonally adjusted 
Poland 
BDEF (fiscal balance)   2.402   14.146*** 
CA (current account balance)    3.116**   9.934*** 
TB (trade balance)    1.550   8.748*** 
m (imports)    1.925   6.939*** 
x (exports)    0.505   6.715*** 
Czech Republic 
BDEF     6.650***   8.916*** 
CA    3.671***   10.339*** 
TB    1.564   3.025** 
m     1.175   6.662*** 
x     0.113   4.921*** 
Hungary 
BDEF    6.834***   9.984*** 
CA    1.866   9.744*** 
TB    0.651   8.289*** 
m    2.165   5.308*** 
x    1.546   5.160*** 
***, **, *: significances at the 1 %, 5 % and 10 % confidence levels. 
Table A2:  
Johansen co integration test for Poland (trade and fiscal balance) 
  Trace  λ max   
Eigenvalue  H0  Trace  10 % Critical Value  H0  λ max  10 % Critical Value 
0.263  r = 0*  25.461  23.342  r = 0*  18.672  17.234 
0.105  r  ≤ 1  6.788  10.666  r  ≤ 1  6.788  10.666 
Notes: A lag length of one is used on the VAR (p =1). The estimations were obtained assuming a linear trend in the 
levels of the data, and only an intercept in the co integration equation. * denotes rejection of the hypothesis at the 0.1 
level. Critical values: MacKinnon Haug Michelis (1999).  
Table A3:  
Johansen co integration test for Poland (import gdp ratio)  
  Trace  λ max   
Eigenvalue  H0  Trace  5 % Critical Value  H0  λ max  5 % Critical Value 
0.714  r = 0*  138.796  88.803  r = 0*  75.210  38.331 
0.320  r  ≤ 1  63.386  63.876  r  ≤ 1  23.149  32.118 
0.309  r  ≤ 2  40.436  42.915  r  ≤ 2  22.202  25.823 
0.193  r  ≤ 3  18.234  25.872  r  ≤ 3  12.891  19.387 
0.085  r  ≤ 4  5.343  12.518  r  ≤ 3  5.343  12.518 
Notes: A lag length of two is used on the VAR (p =1). The estimations were obtained assuming a linear trend in the 
levels of the data, and only an intercept in the co integration equation. * denotes rejection of the hypothesis at the 
0.05 level. Critical values: MacKinnon Haug Michelis (1999).  